Background: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of intravitreal ziv-aflibercept (IVZ) in the management of vitreous hemorrhage (VH) in eyes with previously lasered proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR).
Introduction
Panretinal photocoagulation (PRP) is still one of the gold standards for treating proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR), yet many patients have an incomplete response with subsequent risk of vitreous hemorrhage (VH) and vision loss [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Spaide and Fisher [1] pioneered the use of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) antagonists in eyes with PDR and VH. Several clinical trials [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] have provided evidence that intravitreally administered anti-VEGF drugs (bevacizumab or ranibizumab) may induce a short-term regression of new vessels in PDR with or without VH. Ziv-aflibercept (Sanofi and Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Tarrytown, NY, USA) is the off-label equivalent to the approved aflibercept (Eylea, Regeneron, Tarrytown, NY, USA) for the treatment of neovascular age-related macular degeneration, and diabetic macular edema (DME). In this study, we evaluated the effect of intravitreal ziv-aflibercept in eyes with VH and PDR following full PRP.
Methods
This prospective uncontrolled clinical study included 27 eyes of 21 patients from January 2015 to August 2018. This study was performed at 3 sites (Lebanon, Egypt and India). The study and data accumulation were carried 
Discussion
The natural history of diabetic VH without prior PRP is poor. In a study of 85 eyes followed 3-10 years for VH, 25 eyes (30%) improved while 68% ended up with a visual acuity of 5/200 or worse [13] . PRP is a mainstay treatment for PDR due to the long-term suppressive effect on retinal neovascularization [3] . In a meta-analysis, PRP reduced each of the following by around 50%: risk of progression of PDR, risk of new VH, and risk of vision loss 3.
In about a third of cases, retinal new vessels either continue to grow or do not regress despite full PRP leading to recurrent VH [14, 15] . The natural history of diabetic VH in eyes with previous PRP is still undefined in the literature but appears more favorable than in eyes without PRP [4] . In these situations, intravitreal VEGF antagonists can hasten visual recovery in a majority of cases [6] , while vitrectomy is reserved for recalcitrant cases [16] . Sinawat et al. [6] evaluated the efficacy of intravitreal bevacizumab in 18 previously lasered eyes with new dense VH: VH cleared completely in 7 (38.8%), 9 (50%), and 13 (72.2%) eyes after 1.5, 6, and 12 months, respectively. Our results were more encouraging as visual recovery occurred within several weeks rather than several months. Earlier intervention in the setting of fresh VH, more extensive peripheral PRP and possibly different VEGF potency of the injected drug may explain the fast visual recovery with relatively rapid clearance of VH. It is important to note that recurrent VH is not prevented by vitrectomy but is also controlled by anti-VEGF injections. In a controlled study of postvitrectomized PDR eyes with postoperative recurrent VH [12] , vitrectomy was repeated in 8 of 18 controls and in none of 20 eyes that received intravitreal bevacizumab injections. VH can resolve spontaneously [13] , but VEGF antagonists appear to speed up resolution by inducing vasoconstriction of the bleeding new vessel(s) and cessation of active bleeding. While early vitrectomy for dense VH can be sight saving when PDR is previously untreated [14] , there is less concern when the eye had prior PRP [4] .
It appears that no prior study has examined the efficacy of intravitreal aflibercept in diabetic VH with or without prior PRP, although such studies were previously carried with intravitreal bevacizumab or ranibizumab [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Though aflibercept and zivaflibercept have an identical molecular structure, the difference exists in the osmolarity (300 mOsm/ kg for aflibercept vs. 1000 mOsm/kg for ziv-aflibercept) due to difference in purification and buffer use. It had been proposed that vitreous osmolarity would increase by only 4% (300 mOsm/L to 312 mOsm/L) in an emmetropic human eye (4.4 ml) after the injection of 1.25 mg ziv-aflibercept, which remains well below the 500 mOsm/L threshold required to damage the RPE [17] . In general, it appears that anti-VEGF therapy may be more cost effective for VH in eyes with lasered PDR than for diabetic macular edema because it achieves large visual gains with fewer injections. Specifically, early use of ziv-aflibercept can be cost-effective since the patient recovers vision within weeks. The anticipated medical costs of IVZ therapy include mainly the costs for professionals, hospital, and drugs (30 USD per dose). Based on cost savings, this option (IVZ) appears quite similar to intravitreal bevacizumab (60 USD per compounded dose), but far less expensive to either intravitreal ranibizumab or aflibercept (30 times the price of compounded IVZ). Early vitrectomy for diabetic VH was previously shown to be cost-effective [18] , but IVZ appears much more cost-effective compared to surgical intervention (additional costs of 8706 USD for vitrectomy) [19] . The limitations of our study include the small sample size and the limited follow-up, not accounting for systemic factors such as uncontrolled diabetes (hemoglobin A1C level), systemic blood pressure, smoking status, obesity, history of chronic obstructive lung disease, presence of anemia, anticoagulant use, presence of cough, sleep apnea, etc. There is one pilot study that support the efficacy of intravitreal bevacizumab injection in eyes with VH and PDR with previous complete PRP. We add here the efficacy and safety of early IVZ in managing VH in PDR eyes that received prior PRP. 
Table 1 Clinical characteristics of 21 patients who received intravitreal ziv-aflibercept injections for dense vitreous hemorrhage secondary to refractory proliferative diabetic retinopathy with previous panretinal photocoagulation

Number Age Gender OD or OS Initial vision Final vision Number of injections
Conclusion
IVZ injections had good short-term safety and efficacy for the therapy of new or recurrent VH in previously lasered eyes with PDR reducing somewhat the need for vitrectomy.
Summary
What was known before
• Little is known about the natural history of vitreous hemorrhage in eyes with lasered proliferative diabetic retinopathy. • A single pilot study supported the efficacy of intravitreal bevacizumab in eyes with diabetic vitreous hemorrhage and previously lasered.
What the study adds
• Intravitreal ziv-aflibercept injections allowed visual recovery within weeks in eyes with dense vitreous hemorrhage from proliferative diabetic retinopathy that previously received scatter panretinal photocoagulation. • Intravitreal ziv-aflibercept injections are cost-effective in managing diabetic vitreous hemorrhage compared to vitrectomy or intravitreal ranibizumab or aflibercept.
